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SCORPION'S sriCIDK.

Positive Evidence That the Creature
Does Kill Itself.

Imlimrn In Vhl-- Ibr Art f

Wen 1 n m lt n Uh hi y

I ln.. il ft

by 1.1 at.

Lord Ilyron hns referred to a tenden-
cy of the scorpion to commit suicide
when surrounded by Are. .Naturally
enough, tills has been regarded si a
poetic fiction; and a distinguished
writer lias Koue so far us to say that the
"popular idea regarding scorpioido
huiciilc Is a delusion based on an Impos-

sibility." The Impossibility to which
thin writer refers is this : The Sting of
the scorpion is in its tail, tmd the ter-

mination of the tali is recurved, sit thai
it would really lie Impossible for the
scorpiolk to sting itself on the under
part nf ItK bodv. ltut it is not impos- -

Ible for the sting to penetrate the back

ir even the head; and there k positive
evidence thut in certain circumstances
the scorpion dues commit suicide in
that way, This creature seemi to be
unable to endure light; and when it Is

exposed to light it seems to become so
desperate as to end its torture with its
own sting. IV. G, Biddle tells this In-

cident, which he himself observed in
Madras, and which he communicated
to Nature:

"One morning a servant brought to
me i large seei men of scorpion, which,
having staid out too long in its noo-turn- al

rambles, had apparent ly got
! at daybreak and been unable

lo t.i.i Its way home, To keep it safe,
the creature was at once put Into a
glazed entomologies ease. Having a
few leisure minutes in the course of the
forenoon, 1 thought I would ee how

my prisoniM" was getting on, and to
have a bettor view of it the case was
placed in a window In the rays of the
hot sun. The light and heat seemed to
irritate it very much, and this recalled
In my mind a story which I hud read
somewhere that a scorpion, ou being
surrounded with tire, had committed
suicide. 1 hesitated about submitting
my "'t to such a terrible ordeal; but,
taking a common botanical lens, I fo-

cused tin1 rays of the sun on its back.
The moment this was done H began to
run hurriedly about the caae, hissing
and spitting in a very tierce way. This
Experiment was repeated some four or
live times with like results, but on try-
ing it once again the scorpion turned
its tail and plunged the stinger quick
us lightning into its own back. The
infliction of the wound was followed by
u sudden escape of fluid, and a friend
standing by me culled out: 'See, It has
stung itself; it is dead;' and sure
enough, in less than half a minute life
w as quite extinct. I have w ritten this
brief note to show (1) that animals may
commit suicide; (2) that tho poison of
certain animals may be destructive to
1 hemselves."

An eminent w riter, J"r. Allen Thomp-
son, P. H. S., has contributed the fol-

lowing narrative of facts observed by
1!. F. Hutchinson, while living in the
summer at the baths of Sulla, in Italy.
Mr. Hutchinson and his family were
very much annoyed by the frequent in-

trusion of small black scorpions in the
house, which secreted themselves
among the bedclothes, in shoes, and in
other articles of dress. He says:

"It thus became necessary to be con-

stantly on the watch for these trouble-
some creatures, and to take means for
their removal and destruction. Having
been informed by the natives of the
place that the scorpion would destroy
itself if exposed to a sudden light, my
informant and her friends soon became
adepts in catching the scorpions and
disposing of them in the manner sug-

gested. This consisted in confining
the animal under an inverted drinking
glass or tumbler, below which a card
was inserted when the capture was
made, and then, wait ing till dark, sud-

denly bringing the light of ii candle
near to the glass in which the animal
was confined.

"No sooner was this clone than the
scorpion invariably showed signs of
great excitement, running round and
round the interior of the tumbler with
reckless velocity for n number of
times. This state having lasted for a

minute or more, the animal became
quiet, and, turning its tail on the hinder
pari of its body over its back, brought
its recurved sTlng down upon the mid-

dle of the head, and, piercing it forc-

ibly, in n few seconds became quite
motionless, nnd, in fact, quite dead.
This observation was repeated very
frequently; In trutk, it was adopted as
the best plan of getting rid of t he ani-

mals. The young people were In the
habit of handling the scorpions with
impunity immediately after they were
so killed, nnd of preserving many of
them as curiosities."

It would be difficult to prove that
suicide is an evidence of intelligence;
and it is certainly different from any
other act that is prompted by instinct,
for instinct always tends to the pres-

ervation of life in the individual ami
also in the species, never to its destruc-
tion. Unless, therefore, there were
some reason to believe that light af-

fects the physical organization of the
scorpion in such a way ns to be fatally
injurious alike to the Individual and to
the species, the extraordinary fact al-

leged in these anecdotes ia quite inex-

plicable. There is reason, then, to re-

ceive these stories with some hesitation,
but they cannot be summarily rejected;

St. Louis Republic.

Animal Lre.
"Uncurl yourself and fight!" yelled

the catamount. "You have no backbone
at all."

"Mebbe I haven't," eame the muffled
eply from the rolled-u- p porcupine,
but I have spines to throw sway."

Indianapolis Journal.

BUTTONS NOW MADE OP MILK,

Hew lae to Which th Lacteal FlaM
of the Cow Is Now

Uelaar Pat.

If anyone were to tell you that the
whta collar button which you see the
street peddler holding out w.vs mads of

milk you would probably thiuk he was
springing on you the latest thing la
jatch question, but it ia a remarkabls
thing that science has gone so far Uat
the transmutation of the chief product
of the cow Into a substance slmost si
hard und Insoluble as bone is being car-

ried on every day. It has only beeu re-

cently, however, that the substance was

procurable in the markets.
The process by which s major portion

of tho lacteal fluid, which had hitherto
bcon thrown away or usud as food for
swine, can be converted Into a solid with
great commercial possibilities Is a curi-

ous und interesting one.
At the present time this proceta is

controlled exclusively by two firms.
During the last four or five months
these concerns have beeu Bending out
agents to creameries in the eustern
states.

These gents make arrangements
with the creamery proprietors for the
Installation of the apparatus necessary
for the manufacture of the new sub-

stance und are authorized to draw up

contracts binding their principals to
receive all that the oreomery can pro-

duce for the following two years and
pay for the same at the rate of five

cents the pound.
Unfortunately, however, as can read-

ily be seen, this discovery, while of im-

mense benefit to the creamery manage-
ment, is, like the bulk of the discov-

eries beneficial to mankind marie by
science, of benefit to the middleman
only, while the producer remains in the
same position as he was before.

The process of manufacture com-

mences in what are known as the separa-
tors, which form part of the regulation
equipment of a creamery. The milk, as
It is brought In by the dairymen,-I-

poured Into these separator, which
consist of heavy hollow cylinders, with
a small orifice ot the side and another
at the top. The whole is then made to
revolve with lightning rapidity by
steam power nnd the cream is separated
from the milk by centrifugal force, the
former escaping through the opening
in the top and the latter through the
one In the side. This residue Is known
as "skim milk."

This milk is stored In one or more
large tanks, according to the size of the
creamery and the quantity of the lac-

teal fluid handled. These tanks are
used as reservoirs to supply a smaller
one. When the lntter Is about three-quarte-

filled the milk is scalded by
running steam through it and under
this treatment soon resolves Into a
sticky, pasty mess, In which form it hns
always had n limited sale on somo
markets, being variously known ns cot-

tage cheese or schmerc knse, the Dutch
appellation being the most appropriate
one.

This cheese, after being d

by hand, is placed in thin bags and put
under a powerful press, where all fhp
moisture that it is possible to eliminate
in this manner is exuded. When re-
moved from the bags the cheese disin-
tegrates into small fragments nnd Is
placed upon trays in what is known ns
the drying-roo- n large apartment,
the interior of which, on uccouut of be-
ing filled from top to bottom with light
trays having muslin bottoms and which
slide In and out on the cleats, looks
like a gigantic incubator or fruit evap-
orator. Around the sides are bnnks of
water pipes which are capable of rais-
ing the tempernturc. to an Indefinite
height. After being subjected to the
intense heat of this chamber for two or
three days it is removed, golden yellow
in color nnd ns hard ns flint, and Is
ready to be packed in bogs and shipped.

The exact process, technically con-
sidered, which it undergoes after it
reaches its destination is, of course,, a
secret. Hut it is known that it receives
chemical treatment that makes it

to dyeing, bleaching, rolling,
pressing and molding, nnd that from it
are made collars, cufTs, shirt bosoms,
"pearl" buttons an excellent imita-
tion, it is said doorknobs, toys and, in
fact, an innumerable number of simi-
lar articles. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Mystery of Gray Hair.
That a man's hair sometimes turns

gray very suddenly Is n fact well known
to physiologists. Statistics, however,
on this subject are very rare, and for
this reason Prof. Vlrchow, the famous
(ierman scientist, recently requested a
number of physicians to send him full
details of all such eases as plight come
under their observation. As a result
Dr. atari ts, the well-know- n authority
on diseases of the throat, hns Just pub-
lished in the Archive a full account of
such a case. The subject, or victim, is
a. day laborer about 'M years of age.
Some time ago he was very nenrlly run
over by a railroad train, nijd naturally
he received a severe shock. On the fol-

lowing morning a friend nsked him
w hat he had done to his hair, and, look-
ing in the glass, he saw that there were
two distinct patches of white on his
head, one exactly in the middle and the
other just above his right ear. Koch
patch of white hair covers a space of
from three to four square inches. The
evident conclusion Is that this sudden
change of color was caused solely by
tho fright which the man experienced
when the train flashed by him within a
few inches of his body. N. Y. Herald.

Itooaerelt's Advice.
At the surrender of Santiago nn of-

ficer sent forwnrd on dangerous scout-
ing was at once recalled. He Indig-
nantly sought an Interview with Col.
Jtooseve 1. lie wss splashed with mud
from head to foot.

"Why am I deprived of this chance?"
he cried. "What am I to do?"

"Well." said Roosevelt, smiling, "the
thing I'd advise you to do first la to
wash your face." Pittsburgh

Pronator Rallabnry Bereft.
London, Nov. 21. Lady Salisbury,

wife of Great Britain's premier, died
yesterday afternoon at Hatfield House.
Her health recently appeared to be Im-

proving, and her demise was unex-
pected.

A Now Banle nT nprentatton.
Milwaukee, Nov. 28. Henry C.

Payne, the Wisconsin member, will
present at the special meeting of the
national Republican committee In
Washington, Dec. 12, a resolution re-

commending a change la the basis of
representation In future Republican
national conventions. The resolution
provides that each state shall be en-

titled to four delegates-at-larg- e, and
one national delegate for each 10.009
votes, or majority thereof, cast at the
last presidential election for Republi-
can electors, and four delegates from
each organized territory and the Dla- -

trlct of Columbia.

Will support tho I'lHtrOrrn.
buffalo. Nov. 28. Norman Mack,

Democratic lender In Erie county, an- -
nounces that David P. Hill will support
the nominees and platform of the next
Democratic national convention, even
If that nominee is William J. Bryan
and the platform a reiteration of the
Chicago platform. Mr. Mack said he
hod talked with Hill re- -

centlv nnd had been assured of this.

Death of Actor ( narlea ( null Inn.
Calveston. Nov. 28. Charles Cogh-lan- .

the actor and author, riled here
yesterday of aged fG years,
lie had been 111 in Galveston since his
theatrical engagement here four weeks
ago. The remains will he shipped Im-

mediately to Prince Edward Island,
Mr. Coghlan's former summer home

Administration's Period r M oarnlrr
Washington, Nov. 2S. Out of re-

spect to the memory of the lat Vice
President Hobart the president has
cancelled all his social engagements
for the present. The members of the
cabinet have done likewise, nnd the
administration will observe a period
fif mourning.

Allen- - llolmrtcn.
Washington, Nov. 28. Reports to the

Immigration bureau show that during
the last month aliens have been de-

ported from the United States as fol-

lows: I'liliHc charges, 801; diseased,
24; insane, 5; contract laborers, 30;
n turned within one year after landing,
3. Total, 368.

ii. J. Pottiege,
VeteNarY sUrgeoN.

SEUNSGROVE. PA.
aii professional business entrusted tc my oan

will receive prompt slid careful intention.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

lathe restate of i la the Orphan's cowl
Mar orost, Deceased. I oi Snyder Co., I'a.

The underiogaed Auditor, appointed by the
above named Court to make distribution of!
lbs balance remaining in the banes or K, it.
Gross. Administrator, tfe, rt Mary Gross,
ceased, to and among tlnmo legally entitled to
lbs same, will attend to the duties of lua

theofBea of K. K liower. Rsq,, in
Mlddleburg, Pa., on Saturday, bee. and, at Is
0'oloek A. M , lit which time und nlace nil per
sona having claim upon the Maid fund will ap
pear nnd present the asms before the Auditor.
or f'Tever he debarred from coining In on waiil
fund. A. W. POTTBH,
Nov. 1. IMt, Auditor.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.
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. K. WOOD, Gen'l Pass Agent
I. B. HUTCHINSON tten'l Manaaer.
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A BOBBLTBDRSTED.

Warrant Out For the Arrest of

"Napoleon of Finance" Miller.

THE OEEDULITY OF AMERICANS

Ae Shown by the Manner In Which

Tr roared Moaey Into the ConTera

or the Franklin Syndicate, Which
Promised rabulooe Internal.
Brooklyn, Nov. 27. William P.

Iflller, head of the Franklin syndicate,
which has accepted the deposits of
thousands of persons under promise of
paying dividends of 10 per cent a
week, or 520 per cent per annum, and
Cecil Leslie, his secretary, were in-

dicted by the King's county grand Jury
last Friday. Bench warrants were Is-

sued for the arrest of these two men,
but they have decamped. Police think
they are In hiding somewhere about
New York, and say they cannot elude
capture.

Friday night the police raided tho
premises occupied by the syndi-
cate, on Floyd street. There was a
great crowd of people around the build-
ing, and the police surrounded It. In-

spector Mrennun arrested Louis Miller,
brother of the head of the syndicate,
and the cashier of the concern, nnd
took possession of $1 5.000 In cash.
There were 40 employes engaged at
work In tne offices, und these were al-

lowed to go. It was stated by Louis
Miller to the police that tho ofuie.-- i

were then In the hands of
Dal'ey, of Richmond, to whom, he
bii d the concern had

Miller ha been advertising liberally,
nnd his victims are In all parts of the
country. The money poured In so
rapidly that barrels were brought up
from the eeilar to hold the rash.
It is :;;iid that within the last week
Miller had received deposits of hun-
dreds of people, aggregating a daily
amount from J30.000 to $40,000, It la
easy to s.ip under these circumstances
how the Franklin syndicate could
readily pay out 10 per rent of thi:;
niuounl a week iimi still make money.

The i xtonBive operations of the
Franklin snydlcnte and exhaustion
credulity of the American people are
shown by the number of dividend
drafts which are held by the different
city banks. These drafts were sent
through the malls by Miller to sub
Bcribera living nt distant points, and
they deposited them In their local
batiks for collection. The local banks
in turn sent lliem to the New York
banks, which act as their agents here.
These drafts arrived on Saturday.
Many more are expeoted this week.
As the syndicate has assigned, the
drafts will be returned to their dupes.
The National City bank nlone hns
about 200 of the drafts, sent here by
banks In Allegheny, Pa.. Portland. Me ,

Elsie, Ills.. Amenla, N. Y Orand
Lodge. Mich., Fltchburg, Mnss., Wheel-
ing, w. Yn.. Urbana, 0 Elisabeth, N.
,T., and two score of other towns. Other
banks also have Miller drafts sont to
them from out of town.

A vnst crowd of furious men and wo-

men Surged about the c'osed headquar-
ters of the syndicate. The men In the
crowd raged and swore In exress of
fury. The women were worse than the
men. They raved and shrieked In Im-

potent rage. Most of them cursed the
authorities rather than Miller and de-

clared that the man was persecuted. nnd
hounded by those who were jealous
of his success. It was Rltopether a
vivid exemplification of the credulity
and fickleness of humanity.

The following w II show Miller's win-
nings: Total receipts or deposits, $10.-00- 0

per day for ISO days. tl.6M.000.
Paid out In dividends, estimated, $5B0,-00- 0.

Recovered by police, $8,.ri00. es

of office, advertising, etc., $200,-00- 0.

Money now In Miller'H hands,
$731,500

I Hi: IIKKTOF AM..

Former fifty yenra Mrs WnsfcOW'S Sooth.
pra Bysuf ha been need by mothers for ihett
children while teething. Are you disturbed al
night and broken of your rent liy a nick child
aufTerim; and Drying With pain of cull inn teeth?
If sosend si once and get a boflleof "Mrs, Win
losr'a Soothing Syrup" for Children Teething,

Its value In Incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little infferer immediately. Depend upon 1,
notbsrs, there is no mletalre about it. it cures
diarrhoea, regulates the Htoroach and Bowels,

curcN Wind Colic, Hofteim the (urns, reduces
Inflammation, and fires torn and energy lo the
whole syrteni "Mr?. Window's soothing Sy-

rup" for children teething ia pleasant tc the
lasts and Is the prescription of ons of the ohi- -

ent and best female p'nyniclaiiB and nurses in Hie
Dnlted States and la for sale by nil druggist
throughout the world, l'riee, twenty-liv- e BMta
n hottle. He mire and get "Mil. Wism.ow'm
HOOTMISO flTttPr." Vs-l-

lMCfilSTKies NOTICES. Notice IsliereTiy gIV.
M on thai the following named persons bava
nied their AdmintstrstorV, onradlan. Bad Es-c- i

utors' accounts in the H'gtstei 'sOBlce of buj
der Comity, and the snme will he preseuled tor
connriiinlion mid ullowalice at the Court House
iii Mgldleburgb, Mohday, Dee. nth. ISSS,

First and fliuil SOOOIinl of Dr. J. W, Hnmpsell,
sdmlniltrstornf the estate ot ii. '. Nampstii,
laleof l entre Towiishli), Snjder Co., Pa..dec'd.

Itrst and final account Ot P. M. Teats, guar-
dian ot Annie Blpka, a minor child 01 Mrs. Murab
Kipka. deceased.

First in d tlnnl necoiir.l of I). A. Kern nnd O.
M. Mia'., admlnistrvilon-o- f the estate oKieorge
Keru. laic ot the uoroufh of Sliddleburg, Hny-de- r

Co., Pu deceased.

J. II. WII.I.IS, KeglBter of Wills.
Registers office, Mlddleburg, Pa., Nov. 13, i9

Court JHrocJamation,
the Hon. riarnld M. McClureWHERKASJudge of tha Judicial lliatnut,

ceinpofcd of the counties ol Snyder, and
Union and Allied peeJU and Z. T. Oero-
berllng. I. A nun Judged In and lorHny- -

der county. liavelnBued their piecept. bearing
date the 6tb day 01 Oct. A. !., lmW. to me
illrerted lor the huldlng olan Orphaoi' Court, a
court ol Common Plead, court ol Oyer and Ter-
miner and Oenoral Court of Quarter Setntoni ol
thel'eace, at Mlddleburgh, lor the county ol
Snyder, nn Ihe 2nd Monday, (being Iba Utb
day ol Dec, 18U8). and to continue one week.

Notice It therefore hereby given to the Coron-
er, Juitlcet ol tbePeace and Uonttablet In and
forth county ol Snyder, to appear In tbelr

roper person with their roll., records, Inquial-ons- ,
B examinations and other remembrance
to do those things which of their office and In
their behalf pertain to be done and wltneaaes
and persons prosecuting In behalf of the Com
moowealtb against any person or persons are

tn he then and there attending and de
parting without leave at their peril. Juitlcet
are requested to be punctual In their attendance
at the appointed time agreeably to notice.

Given under my hand assist th SherlfTt
- i HIJ.I.I U 1 1. - ,Mk J.v nl Hmsastpe eMt 'A. V., one thousand eight hundred aad ninety

nine. r. 8. KITTEB, Sberlfl.SJ

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Me Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

In Use For Over 30 Years.
IMC eCNTAUM COMPANY. TT MUKMT STRCCT, NIWTMK CITY.

"A DOLLAR SAVKI) IS

DEXTER

EARNED."

$1 For a $2 le
family

SOLE LEATHER Ill4lk,
Zlri'lN.

witeweni

TLis LadieB1 Dongola Kid Boot, Luce or Button, leathtr
nf.nuter, tuner, outer solo and heel, fauoy top stay, Patent Leather
Tip, Opera Toe, 3 to 8. I), E, or EE, Benl r"s'pui'l onreceipl of fl,
Kiinals but !j2 bcot gold. Oni maki Mouey refunded if .unaatia-factor- y.

We lit, atyte, war,
fiikk.- - Ouroatalofos with Illustrations ol 180 bargains In shoes; also n

which a Liberal Cash Bonus on your yetfs trading.

TESTIMONIALS bu
BauatsanyS

anything the Huoe.

bear hire Tue shoes are proving satisfactory, This pair tnat 1 now have make live
different styles of shoes that I have bought of you sod tbey are mi good. I showed our
merchant a pair ol t 00 shoes tluii I hud Just received Iroin yon and he look Ills kulte and... . c , ........ .., , ,1,,,,.. I,, , ci no
c'll ILIO MIC llt'i'l U'lll .Minuncil ilieill iiii'mi",iii nun I vuhmi ,,,,, v,,.-- ,- .,1 w vwi
Vim m ilndnii order It h ihlsleiter for imo
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